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CURTAINS
Ded room and parlor may share

days opportunity for new window
. beauty at little cost. Here are pretty
Swiss Curtains with hemstitched ruffle
at one dollar a pair. - .

Then there are Nottingham Lacd Cur
tains In beautiful new designs at' 90c,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $3.00, $3.50, up

to $5.00, pair. ' '

Arabian Curtains with beautiful corded work at' $4.00, $6.00,
$7.00, up to $12.50, pair.

Cable Net Curtains at $2.50, up to $6.00, pair.
Brussels Net Curtains the latest in new striped effect, at

$7.00, $8.00, pair others at $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $8.00, $10.00, pair.
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Y. M. C. A. Buildine. Corner Sixteenth and Douglas Sti

brought Into evidence and laid that It was
hl understanding Stuefer would take It for
granted tbat.tbe committee meant to In-

clude these when It called for the certifi-
cate of deposit.

The committee did not bring out any-
thing about the exact amount of money
Stuefer bad deposited In the West Point
National bank, of which he was president
at the time of this bond deal. That wilt
be one of the points at Issue at future
hearings.;"'

A number of Burt county cltlzena were
down today and will remain to testify be-

fore - this committee. Some of the com-
mitteemen have expressed themselves as
determined to have no "whitewashed" ."ffalr,
of this Investigation. ' It seems to be their
purpose to get it the facts so that the
blame may rest where It belongs, and no
appropriations shall be made by the legisla-
ture that are not warranted.

Protest on Gilbert BUI.
Former Deputy County 'Attorney Lyale

Abbott waa In Lincoln today on legal busi-
ness, and Incidentally called upon Gov-

ernor Mickey to protest against H. R. 23ft.

the Gilbert iirtmary election bill, which bas
passed both bouse and Is Tjow In the hands
of the governor. X Mr. Abbott said-th- bill
was a dangerous - Instrument and should
never become a law. ' "It strikes at the
secrecy of the ballot." he. said, "and will
prevent that independent, part of a. party
which holds the party la liar; to nominate
good men, from participating In the pri-
mary. The next step will be to compel a
voter to swear who he has voted for at the
last election." Any law that tends to do
away with the secrecy of the ballot la a
bad law." - This' afternoon President Pro
Tern Harrison of the senate signed the
bill.

. Shut Oat Taxpayer.. ;.

The standing .committee on revenue In
the senate met In secret session tonight and
arbitrarily refused to allow Tax Commis-
sioner Fleming and others to appear before
It and make certain arguments. Senator
Brown, chairman of the committee, aald
no decisive action was taken on the bill.

Mr. Flcnrfng desired, lo suggest the. wis-

dom of fixing November X as the time for
placing the revenue bill dtt' effect Instead
of September 1, as Is provided, If It passeo.
He " makes Ills assessment September H,'
and If the bill should take effect on tbo
first he would be unable to ascertain what
the state board assessiaent would be, the
result working a serious hardship. , Mr.
Fleming was advised by Senator Hall In
Omaha today to come to Lincoln and ap-

pear before the committee tonight, but ho
found' the committee's doora closed' to him
and was. Informed that neither he nor any
other person, save a senator, could here-

after appear before thla committee.
This arbitrary action confirms the belief

that the "powers that be", have deter-
mined, to railroad the revenue bill through
the senate : without ' further change. The
'committee .holds another star session to-

morrow to act on the bill.' ,

Fight of Corporations.
The railroad lobbyists, who are credited

with having had the whip hand In this
revenue affair from the start, are deter-
mined not to allow the; 'insurance and
atreet railway lobbyists to reopen the fight
In the upper' house. A railroad lobbyist
said tonight; '

"We have 'em (Inched; they can't pos-
sibly buck our line.':

But a desperate effort will be made to
buck It nevertheless. A representative of
the Omaha Street railway tonight said In
answer to an Inquiry, that he thought his
company would attempt to have the revenue
bill amended In the senate so as to plaoe
It. with telegraph, telephone and express
companies, under' section 76. which pro
vides a tax on tangible property and gross
earnings as franchises. Asked if the com-
pany would brliig ault to test the constltu.
tlonallty of the revenue bl.l If Its attempt
to amend failed In the senate, aa It did la
the house: thla gentleman said: '

"I am not authorised to speak, but 1

would not be at all surprised. Our opinion
Is that the bill will be unconstitutional If
It passes with this discriminating provision,
taxing, some franchlsed corporations .on
their capital stock and others on their
gross earnings." . ..' f

Opinion seema to be that the railroads
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will be able to resist any attempt at
amending this bill, which Is satisfactory
to them In Its present form.

Several senators are getting letters from
"home" urging them to vote against the
revenue hill. Opponents of the bill In1 the
house hope to see these appeals take effect.

The senate today appointed a committee
to confer with a similar house committee
on the date of final adjournment. Spaaker
Mockett will name his committee tomor-
row. .' It Is believed the date will be April S.

house becomesIndustrious
Pauses a Pew BUI Darin the Day

ad Then Hotels Nlarht
Sessloa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 2. (Special.) When

the house convened at 1:80 today Vlasek of
Saunders (tuslonlst) submitted a statement;
saying he was unavoidably absent Friday
when H. R. 70 and H. R. 844, the Ramsey
elevator and revenue blrU were passed, and
asked to be placed on record as for as the
Ramsey and against the revenue bill. The
request was granted. ..' ., '

The house adopted a resolution by Mo
Alllster of Deuel, chairman of the' Stuefer
Investigation committee, .to allow. It to
employ a stenographer.

Thompson of Merrick moved that a com
mittee be appointed to confer with a senate
committee as to the date of final adjourn
ment.

These bills were passed:,
H. R. 42, by Thompson of. Merrick, al

lowing county boards to make repairs to
bridges less than $300 In cost without ad
vertising for bids in cases of emergency.

H, R. 102, by Cropsey of Jefferson, appro
priating $100,000 for an agricultural college
at Lincoln.

H. R. 207, by McClay of Lancaster, -- to
Improve sanitary conditions of city Jails,
providing for a physician and matron.

At 5:15 the house took a recess until 7:30,
The. house resumed business, at 70.

After voting to make ttaa three remaining
appropriation bills ' a spectal order wheu
the house waa In committee of the whole,
the'-hous- went into confm'Rtee ' of ' the

bole and took up H. R. 47f the deficiency
bill. items aggregating lZ8.'.b were
stricken out- - and $1,944.66 .' added; This
made the final total $120,075.(7. The bill
waa recommended for passage.

The claims bill waa then taken up. One
of the prominent Items was f4,00a.t0, to
reimburse te Treasurer J. E. Hill
for defending suits brought against him
upon' the failure of the Capitol National
bank; in which Hill had deposited state
funds. The committee concluded that these
suits wore unwarranted. Another waa $40,.
000 for aa many wolf acalpa as a deficiency
claim. The original total amount of, the
bill waa $66,000, approximately, and thla
apparently will undergo no material,;
cnangea, as lew claims are now to be de
termlnod on. The committee reported the
bill and the house at 10:25 adjourned until

o'clock tomorrow moraing.

SENATORS WORK ON ROUTINE

X ember ol Bills Passed and Others
' Considered In Committee

of the Whole.

' (From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 33. (Special.) Presi-

dent Pro Tern Harrison called the senate to
order at 2:16 o'clock. 'The following bills
were read a third time and paased:

H. R. 823. for ths relief of Russel L.
Loomls. '

. ,
8. F. 124, for the relief at Daniel L. John-So- n.

.

S. F. 120,' providing" for the number of
employes of house and Senate. . r.

8. F. 296, extending the open season for
fish fifteen days. '"' "

Sheldon of Cass, introduced a resolution
calling attention to the dangeroua illness
of Senator Frank A. Dean of Phelps and
that the members of the senate hope for hia
speedy recovery and extending sympathy
to Mrs. Dean. The rules were suspended
and the resolution adopted.

The senate went Into committee of the
whole with Warner of Dakota in the chair,
The ' committee' made the following dis-
position of bills:

H. R. 100, providing tor the establish-
ment of junior normal school-s- Recom-
mended for passage. - ' '

' 8. F. 172, providing for the formation of
cemetery associations. Ordered engrossed.

S. F. 178, extending boundaries f clttea
and villages to the stats 11ns when on riv
ers. Engrossed.

8. F. 180, providing for thevelection of a
police Judge. Ordered engrossed. - '

S. F. 187, relating to guardian. En
grossed.

. S. F. 188, road tax, how to be paid and
applied. Engrossed.

fl. 9. SOS ml&tlnr trt star of eiectittnn?
S. F. 207, writ of execution: B.,F. 208. writ
of execution; 8. F. 209, relating, to tbe re
demption of mortgaged property; 8. F. 210,

relating to sale on foreclosure, were con
aidersd together and were Indefinitely
postponed.

President Pro ' Tm Harrison signed . H.
R. 236, the Gilbert primary electro bill

Warner moved that the chair appoint a
committee of three to confer with house
committee to decide en a ate of final ad
journment. Pemberton, Atden and Hall of
Burt were appointed.

Senate adjourned until 1:30 In the morn
Ing.

Growth of Car forte Hlean Trade.
Trade between our country and Porto

Rico since the end of Spanish rule haa
grown remarkably, in fast we now furnish
four-fifth- e of their Imports. There is also
a remarkable Increase in the demand for
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, because more
people are learning every day of ita wonder
ful value, and having once tried It will not
take any other. It Is unequalled as spring
tonle and positively cures beaaecne. aixxl
aesa, soor oLomacfa, indigestion, dyspensi
and constipation. Be sure to try it.

Till: OMAHA TAlIVItErc: TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 1003.

WIFE ADMITS STRANGE KISS

Mrs. Bnrdick Tells Tale of Guilty Love

for PennelL

PLANS DOUBLE DIVORCE WITH LAWYER

Hstksad Vacillates Between Forsrlve-aei- a,

Esnaeratloa and Revenue.
. Oace He Praises Her Condnet

aad A sal a. Talks of Hoaor.

BUFFALO. N. T., March 23. Mrs. Bur-dlc- k a

underwent a merciless examination by
District Attorney Coatsworth when the In-

quiry into her husband's murder wss re-

sumed today.
Armed with numerous tender missives

counsel forced the trembling woman to
tell the story of her relations with Arthur
Pennell, the story of the guilty love which
her dead husband had discovered. .

Mrs. Burdlck was deathly pale. She an
swered questions In a low, faltering. voice,
evading a direct answer whenever, possible
and only admitting those facts' the love
letters made pitilessly plain.

The early part of the day was taken up
with unimportant witnesses. Indeed, It was
not until 8:80 that the lethargic women
who crowded the courtroom woke up with a

'start.
Remembers Peanell'a Klaaea.

Call Mrs. Burdlck." said Mr. Coatsworth
then, and the audience turned excitedly to
watch the pale-face- d widow walk slowly to
the witness stand,

Hurrying over preliminary questions
counsel quickly brought her to her .rela
tions with Pennell, whom she said she bad
known five or six years.

"Do you remember receiving a letter
from Pennell in 1900," asked the district
attorney, "in which he said:'. 'Yesterday I
was at the gateway on the campus grounds,
where more than two years ago I drew you
to me in the darkness. This place en-

shrines met' "
"No, sir, T do not." " ' '";
Mr. Coatsworth handed her the letter.
"Do you recognise it as his handwriting?"

he asked.
"Tes.v whUpered Mrs. Burdlck.
"And you recall the Incident T'

"Tes.SIr."
Witness said Pennell had taken her into

a doorway and kissed her. fihe thought she
had remonstrated

A letter written from Shelton Island on
September 11, 1900,' was next produced. It
referred in affectionate terms to his' hav
ing found a pair of her gloves In his coat
ppeket. ' A third letter from Shelton island,
written In September, 1900, was also handed
to her.

Mrs. Burdlck held it In ' her hands and
read it.' 'She identified it as having "been
written to her. " In it Pennell said he would
telephone to her Just to hear her dear voice.

' "What did' Pennell mean in his letter
where he says he hoped to see you Wednes
day morning at 137" Inquired the district
attorney.

"I do not know.'
y "Doesn't refer ' to' the- number-'o- f

some- house In this city?
- "I do not know." ' -
. "In .1900 there were several houses In
this city where you Used t him?"

"There were two or three." V"- - '

.Looks for Lot Llcht In Her Eyes.
Coatsworth also, produced a- letter

written from New. York, on September 18,
1900, in which Pennell says: "L Just came
from .telephoning you. and. hearing your
dear, sweet voice. Am I foolish to tela
phone to you .from., wax. -- down. tare ? It

a worth tl lt',p-oa- t nj a freaTft mhrb
and 'more that you are thetnly woman in
h world for me." ' , n. ,r.Later oh In the same letter he says
Only a day more and I "rhall' once"teore

see tbe lovellght In- your yes and expert?
ence the paradise within your arms,

Another letter written from New York
read: "As I looked into your beautiful
eyes laat night I feared there was some
trouble hidden there. I did not know, but
I foared it waa because of some other rea
son than because I was going, away. If
there was, dearest, I wish you would tell
me. There Is that In the. manner of your
husband toward you that makes mo fear
some time that I might kill him

Mrs. Burdlck listened to the . tender
passages wistfully, but stoutly denied any
recollection of receiving the letters, it
seemed, however, that she kept many of
Penncll's communications, for she admitted
her husband had taken her by the throat
and compelled her to give them up. She
declared, however, that It was she and not
Mr. Burdlck who started tne aivorce pro
ceedlngs. ...

Donbla Divorce Planned.
She had no love for hut did love

Pannell. whom she expected to marry. Hs
had a wife, hut they were to be divorced.

That waa it. waa It?" queried Mr. coats
worth, with a sniff, "what did Mrs. Pennell
think of the plan?"

Sometimes," responded witness, wearily
'she' consented and sometimes sue re

fused."
A moment later she' admitted, however,

that she had never talked with Mrs. Pea
nell on- the subject, and that her husband
sent her away in May, 1901. on account or
Pennell.

Mr. Coatsworth showed her a letter
which she remembered writing from At
lantic City on May 27, 1901, in which she
begged to be tsken back, promising never
to see "Arthur," and that she wouia oe a
loving and true wife. She had added that
while ahe eould not promise that Pennell
would leave town he would, do what she
said.

In a second letter sbs said she and Pen
nell had realised that they must give each
other ud. but that Pennell declined to a
anything thai would mean a loss or ni

Many similar communications passed do

tween them, and then after the. divorce
proceedings commenced Burdlck wrote:

If you love Pennell as you say you qq
.w,. kl.m. vnti for whir VOU aid. IT

loved a woman as you go nuu.u
do as you are aoing.

Proceeding he declared bs loved ner non
sally and referred to the tact that Mrs.
Burdlck was wearing a ring given her by
Pennell over her lawful wedding ring. Bur
dick declared be had no faith in Penneu
nromlse and said she only wished to be
taken back till the lawyer was freed from
his wife.

In still another letter Burdlck wrote
that he forgave her. but a little later
changed hia mind and declared be had de
termined to fight for the little honor sue
had left htm, and, after getting a divorce,
to fight for the children. He would Insist
on the counter suit by Mrs. Burdlck: being
fought out In open court.

Bnrdick Takes Her Bark.
Three weeks after this Mrs. Burdlck was

taken back by her husband.
After returning from Atlantle CltyJ and

after promising to be a good wife. She met
Pennell. It waa not her habit, to meet nim,
but he was constantly begging her to do
so. and she did meet him In a house on
Seventh street. She waa there once when
Burdlck came, but he did not see her, as
she stepped out of the window and went to
church. She did not hear that Mr. Burdick
and hia friend on that occasion caught Pen- -
jiell as he was Jumping out of. the window
and took him back to the room.

Mrs. Burdlck admitted having met Pen-

nell In another houae on Seventh atreet
after that Incident and also at af' house
oa Whitney Place two or three tlme'a.

Mr. Coataworth waa still examining wh.--

the inquest was adjourned.
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Danger front Flood In Ike Mlsala- -

alpnl Is Now Akaat
Over.

WASHINGTON, March M The Mlssls- -
Ippl river continues to fall from Cairo to

Memphis and rise be1ew The ataa-e- s tbls
morning were: .Memphis, IS.R( a fall of 0.3,
Vlrksbur. 60.9, a rise of New Orleans.
20.1, a rise of 0.4.

NEW ORLEANS, March 8. With all the
Louisiana levees on the main stream hold-
ing, the river continues to rise slowly here.
Today the gauge registered 20.1, a rise of

tenth In twenty-fou- r hours. If the pres-
ent rare of rise Is continued, the weather
bureau'a prediction of twenty-on- e feet will
be realized. The temporary levees that
have been built along the commercial front
are now high enough te stand the maxi
mum and considerable nrore. '

No news of fresti crevasses reached her
today. AS" a .matter -- of fact beyond tht
trifling break sixtynine miles down the
river, the damage from which Is Inconse
quential, and the Bougere break In Con
cordia, all Louisiana levees slong the river
have sustained ths'Strsin against them.

The moat encouraging Information comes
from the Fifth district, where the' largest
levees In the state exist. The line there
promises to hold firmly until the crest of
the flood has passed It Is does,-howeve- r,

the strain will be increased in the reaches
of the river.- - i ".

The effect of the-brea- In front of the
handsome - colonial reetdence of Internal
Revenue; Collector Howell in La Fourche
has been to greatly add water to Bayou
La Fourche. It la feared that the Howell
residence will go. The town of Thibodcaux
will not suffer; ' The Southern Paclflo does
not expect Its main line to. be interrupted
by the water from this break.

LA CROSSE, WIS.; March 23. The Missis
sippi river is rising rapidly again at this
point,, ths stags new being 8.6, a rise of
thirteen Inches since Saturday.' This Is a
foot over last year's btgh water mark.
Portions of Pettlbons part. the city's prln
clpal summer resort, are. under water, and
a rise of a foot or more will force many
residents of the lower portion of the city
to vacate their homes."? Many farm lands
in thla vicinity are flooded and communica-
tion by road with meet of the surrounding
rural districts is cut off. -

POST FOR IOWA ARBITRATOR

(Continued from First Page.)

dlatcly upon thr president's return he will
join' his family- and apend the summer
there, as he did last year. ;

Give Indiana Moral Names.
A complete revision of the names of In

dlans In the United States is now being
made by tbe government. The object is to
eliminate the' many almost unpronounceable
and vulgar Indian names and to substitute
names that will show the family relation
ship, retaining any- existing names that
are proper and which will enable the title
to: allotments, etc.-- , to be kept clear.

1
.' Internal Revenue Palls Again.

The monthly statement, of collections of
Internal revenue-show.- , that for the month
of February, 1903, the, total-receipt- were
816,250,409, a loss of 82,487,250 as compared.
with .February, 1902j- - rfThe-.receipt- from
the several sources are given aa
follows: ,. Spirits, .89,868,822,,. Increase $199,
130; tobacco... t&.Olf, 708,, decrease 8476,301;
fermented liquors, 42.851,082, decrease Sl
135,077; ' oleomargAtlne, 158,913, decrease
$155,279; adulterated butter and process or
renovated butter) 811,W.law not in force
last year); miscellaneous $445,043. decrease

,i,doo. ror me lasr eigni monies me
decrease in the-- tottd 1ee4pt tompared
with the corresponding, period last year
was $28,342,724. . .. . ,

Barker to Command Atlantic Fleet.
Hear Admiral Barker will relieve' Rear

Admiral Hlgglnson ' 'In command of the
North' Atlantic squadron on May 1, the 1st
ter probably taking command of tbe Wash
ington navy yard.

. Free Delivery Extended.
The postmaster general haa ordered tbe

estaValshment of free delivery service on
June 1 at Abilene, Tex.

. Court Releases .Lawyers.
Tho supreme court today released Watts

and Sachs of Louisville, Ky., who were Im-

prisoned at Indianapolis, Ind., for con-

tempt of court in the Zelr bankruptcy pro
ceedings. Leave to file petitions for habeas
corpus and certiorari, to be made return
able on April C next, was als? granted.

OPEN BIG DRY GOODS STORE

Salt Lake Now Boasts of n Million
Dollar Stock of

Goods.
' t

SALT LAKE CITV. Utah, March 23.
(Special Telegram.) The opening of tbe
Keith-O'Brie- n Dry Goods company here
this afternoon was an affair of the greatest
importance to the lnlermountaln country.
Insofar as Utah was concerned it was mads
a stats affair, people being present from
all over Utah. The institution represents
an outlay of over $1,000,000 In building and
stock and la the finest establishment of Its
kind between Chicago and the Pacific
coast.

KENNEDY IS A FREE MAN

Once an- - Inmate of Sine; Sin t'nder
Sentence to the Death

'Chair.
. 'v -

NEW TORK. March 23. The indictment
of murder in the first degree againat Dr.
Samuel J. Kennedy was dismissed today.

Dr. Kennedy waa charged with the mur
der of Dollle Reynolds in the Grand hotel
on August 16, 1898. Kennedy was convicted
and was In the death house at Sing Sing
for twenty-on- e months until a new. trial
was ordered.

In he new trial the Jury disagreed and
he waa released on ball.

Mrs. Clarence Mackay Has Daughter,
NEW TORK, March 23A'daughter was

born to Mrs Clarerwe H. Mackay at her
home near Rosalyn. u. l., snortiy arier
Mra. Mackay had returned there from the
bedside of her mother, Mrs. William
Duer, who died there yeeterday.

PiI - rcs( ie

ASTROS BOAT A PIRATE

British Craiier Captures Restanrador ai
Common Ocean Thief.

MAT0S 0FFE.RS TO tNO LONG REVOLT

Wishes President's ReslKnnllon Ac
cepted as Price of Calllnc Rebel

Forres Off and Reatorlnsr
Pence to Veneauelu.

NEW YORK. March 23. The British
cruiser Pallas bas seised the Veaetuelan
war ship Restaurador, on the ground that It
is a pirate, cables the Herald's representa
tive at Port of Spain, Trinidad.

The charge against Restaurador cites
that soon after it was handed over to the
Venezuelan authorities by the Gorman com-

modore It began acts of piracy and rob-
bery on the high seas. It Is charged that
it seised the cargoes of vessels and that it
dismantled and abandoned the craft.

A Port of Spain newspsper says edi
torially of Restaurador's course: "Such
piratical acta prove the unwisdom of gen-

erosity of the allied powera."
The paper expresses the hope thst retri

butive justice will be swifter snd more
effective than on the last occasion.

Restsurador waa formerly the American
yacht Atalanta. It was built for Jay Gould

Foreign Office Without News.
LONDON,. March 23. The Foreign office,.

as this dispatch Is filed, has no confirma
tion of the reported seizure of the Venezue
lan gunboat Restaurado, by the British
cruiser Pallas on the ground that the former
had acted In a piratical manner. The For
eign office has heard nothing directly from
Caracas regarding President Castro's reslg
nation.

WILLEMSTADT, Curacoa. March 23.
General Matoa, the rebel leader, today sent
the following cable to General Rainou
Ayala, vice president of Venezuela and
president of congress:

General Castro has reairned. If rnnrresa
will accept his abdication I will promLne to
use all mr influence with the commander of
the revolutionary army to put an Immediate
en a io me war, as its cause will do largely
removea.

Reals-natio- Mere Than Bluff.
PARIS, March 23. An official dispatch

from' Caracas, giving ths causes of Pres
ldent Caatro'a resignation, shows that this
action was not a mere formality, but the
outgrowth of aerious conditions caused by
the recent international entanglements
The main cause of the resignation is de
clared to be the troubles with Germany,
which, besides being difficult of solution,
have caused widespread alarm.

The situation. It la added, has been fur
ther complicated by the activity of the rev
olutlonary bands.

General Castro is said to foreshadow a
general change of government.

Creditors Hold First Meeting.
LONDON. March 23. Tho first meeting of

the creditors In the bankruptcy of Count
Maurice De Bosdarle, who was cenneoted
with the recent forgeries of J. P. Morgan's
signature on bills purporting to have been
given in payment for the purchases of bric- -

waa held today. The petitioning
creditor la 8lr Alfred Hickman, former pres
ldent of the British Iron Trade association,
holder of one of the forged bills for $57,000
drawn by De Bosdarle, apparently with Mr,
Morgan's acceptance, which was presented
for payment at a London bank early In Feb
ruary and which Mr. Morgan repudiated
Clalma aggregating $160,000 were presented.
The assets discoverable amounted to $7,825.
DSi Bosdarle disappeared. when the forgeries
were dlscovCretl. .. "

j ... ... ri . in . -

Moody Visits War Scenes.'
SANTIAGO, Cuba, March 23. Dolphin

left here today to visit the wrecks of the
Spanish warships. It will then go to
Guantanamo. Secretary Moody and his
party visited the battlefields In this city
yesterday and inspected Monro castle early
this morning.

Bonlllsv Nears Capital.
PANAMA. March 23. Advices received

from Honduras say General Davila, who is
supporting General Bonllla, has occupied
San Antonio., eighteen miles from the cap
ital.

Home Office Prosecutes Wright.
LONDON, March S3. The home office has

declined to adopt Wbttaker Wright's sug
gestlon that it withdraw the extradition
proceedings and allow htm to return to
London from New York of his own aocord.

MILLIONS TO FOUND SCHOOL

Boston Millionaire Chances His Will
Because ef Trouble with

8oa-la-La- w.

B08TON, Mass.. Msrch 28. By the will
of Arioch Wentworth, the Boston real es
tate millionaire, the estate, estimated at
$7,000,000, with the exception of a few an-

nuities, goea to found an industrial school,
to be called ths Arioch Wentworth Indus-

trial school.
Mr. Wentworth left a daughter, Mrs. Wil- -

loughby Stuart, and two grandsons. Mrs.
Stuart Is to receive an annuity of $12,000

and the young men $8,000 each. The action
of Mr. Wentworth, who previously had made
a will leaving all his property to his daugh
ter, in changing the disposition of bis
wealth is attributed to trouble arising. from
certain financial transactions In which Mr.
Stuart was involved while acting as British
vice consul here last year, and because of
which Mr. Stuart was sent to an asylum for
mental trouble. Mrs. Btuart will contest
ths will.

FOR THE MOUNT MEMORIAL

Nearly Half Million Dollars to Be
Expended on Bnlldlnsr at

Winona, Indiana.

WARSAW, Ind., March 23. Ground was
broken today at Winona for the $460,000

Oovernor Mount memorial. In the ' matn
college building of tbe Winona Agricultural
and Technical InsUtute, which last week
acquired the abandoned property known as
the old arsenal grounds. The technical
Portion of the Institution will be operated
at Indianapolis.

Among tbe numerous gifts to Winona Is
that of Alexander McDonald of Cincinnati,
vice president of the Standard Oil com-

pany, of Kentucky, who has paid- a aum
aggregating $12,000 for tbe construction of
canals which bsvs reclaimed twenty acres
within ths assembly grounds.

The Winona association now owns '700
acres of ground, which Is being converted
Into a veritable little Venice, with Us
lagoons and numerous Islands.

DESPERADOES FIGHT OFFICERS

Kentucky Men Barricade Doors aad
Sheet atralarht at Deputy

Sheriffs.
' I n

LIVINGSTON, Ky., March 23 While
Deputy Sheriff Charlea Casteel and bis
brother. Albert, were attempting to arrest
a man named Inman last night, lomaa
fortified himself in an outbuilding and waa
assisted by George Little Jn firing on tht
officers. Inman finally eacaped.

Albert Casteel and George Little today
died from wounds receive! during the
shooting

HARVARD O'JTTALKS YALE

Proves to Judaea' Satisfaction That
F.nrope la Entitled to death

American Land.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.," March, IS. Harvard
met and defeated Yale- la joint debate In
Sanders' theater tonight, having the af-

firmative of a question, "Resolved, That
the United States should permit a Euro-
pean government td seize and hold perma-
nently territory of a debtor state not ex-
ceeding In value the amount of the award."

This question was spptled to South
America snd six conditions governing it
were presupposed, so that arguments were !

based on the understanding that payment
of the debt according to the arbitration at
The Hague had been efaulted. The judges
unanimously decided that Harvard had the
better form and excelled In logic.

Harvard maintained that there was no
alternative way of collecting the debt and
that by abiding hi (he award the principle
of arbitration was supported and the Inter
ests of the 'World,, which were of more
advantage than the selfish Interests of the
United states, conserved. The Monroe doc-

trine. Harvard aald, should, not be made
to cover wrongdoings by South American
states, and It was ssserted that such an
attitude would teach these statea tbe re-

sponsibilities which should belong to a
solvent state and make for international
morality.

Yale, on the other hand, affirmed that
there were other ways of satisfying a legal
debt than by the seizure of land. Great
emphasis was placed on the Monroe doc-

trine, and the proposal of the affirmative
was declared to be tbe entering wedge for.!
Its breakdown, which would cause the
United States to become entangled In Euro-
pean political squabbles.

The Harvard speakera were: F. B. Wag-
ner, t. Grossman and R. L. Lyman, their
arguments being opposed by Robert H. E.
Well, Alan Fox and Charles D. Lockwood
for- - Yale. The Judges were President
Pritchett of the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology; Provost C. Harrison of the
University of Pennsylvania and Judge
Brown of Providence.

MAY CALL AS INDIVIDUALS
'Mayor Low Declines to Meet Com

zulttee of the Liquor Deal-

ers' Association.

NEW YORK, March 23. Mayor Low y

sent a letter to George F. Emlnder,
chairman of a committee from the Liquor
Dealers' association, which sought to obtain
a hearing before the mayor concerning pro-
posed changea in the state excise law.

Tho letter closes:
"If, ss citizens who are engaged in a

lawful occupation, you wish to call upon
me, I ahall be glad 'to see you at any time
that may be mutually convenient, but I can-

not see you as representatives of the Liquor
Dealers' association."

The mayor recalls that In his message
of January, 1902, to the aldermen, he de-

voted himself to the subject of blackmail.
He offered to with every cit-

izen to break it up. ,

"The police department has been raked
from stem to stern in the effort to punish
snd. prevent the ' taking of blackmail for
the sale of alleged privileges," says the
mayor, and he adds that "It certain rumors
are well grounded the association (liquor
dealers) Is one of the principal obstacles
to a complete reform of the police force
and one of the principal tempters of ths

' members of the force."

Stricken with Paralysis.
' Henderson Grtmett of this place was

stricken with partial" paralysis and com-
pletely lost ths use of ens arm and aids.
After' being ' treated by an eminent physi-

cian for quite a while without relief, my
wife recommended Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and after using two bottles of It he
Is almost entirely cured. Geo. R. McDon-

ald, Man, Logan county, W. Va. Several
other very remarkable cures of partial
paralysis have been effected by the use
of this liniment. It is most widely known,
however, as a curs for rheumatism, sprains
and bruises.

LAMP. EXPLOSION if FATAL

Ono Woman Killed and Another
Ivosee Mind on Account of

Excitement.

NEW-YOR- March 23. One woman was
killed In a small fire caused by a lamp
explosion in West Sixty-fift- h street early
today and one woman probably will loss
her reason from excitement.

When the fire was discovered Mrs. Edna
Wallace frantically aroused three women
bosrders, one of whom was Miss Eleanor
Price, and then fainted. Miss Price went
up on the roof to escaps and fell down an
air shsft. She was instantly killed.

Mrs. Wallace became hysterical when re
vived and waa taken to Roosevelt hospital,
where it was said her reason was In danger.
The property loss was nominal.

No Venom In 'En,
No poisonous purgatives enter Into Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Eaay, but prompt;
they cure or no pay. Only 2ro. For sale
by Kuhn St Co.

HAMILTON FISH INSTALLED

Will Take, Two Months to Count
Money- In the New York

ry.

NEW YORK. March 23. Hamilton Fish
waa today Installed aa assistant United
Statea .treasurer In this city.

With Mr. Fish came two expert money
counters, who will count the $800,000,000
of cash and securities now In the vaults.

It Is said It will take two months.

Eraemt, No Cure, No fay.
Your druggist will refund your money If

PAZO OINTMENT falls to curs ringworm,
tetter, old ulcers snd sores, pimples and
blackheada on the face, and all skin dis
eases. 80 cents.

Million-Doll- ar Watch Factory.
80UTH BEND, Ind.. March 23. Clement

Btudebaker. jr., president of the South
tsena waicn company, presses: tne button
this morning that started the new million-doll- ar

watch factory which will omnlnv
1.6H0 watchmakers and manufacture 1,300
watcnes a aay.

BAD BREATH
"For monthi I hk4 srasl troabUwIth wit tos-Mf-e

Cnd mod all kinds or Bidl;lia. Mr Wuo Em
i ctuU m (r..D m irwi. my br.uk ki.iufa bad odor. Tn mU t fri.od Nmitud4nd f.r ohIdii lbm I can wlllln.lv .u4

therefor Ul fou know tbat 1 .bail reronnnaai
JlL" !"' f" sat nns tm nek troobl.i."tat. U. haj.ua, i Kittastoa .,-

- f ora,X.T.

riaMant. Palatable, Robert Taite Onod Do Good.
old la bulk. Tha censlne tablet elamoed CtU.Guaranteed lo cure or your Buoaer tack.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. aod
milM.SMf.TCa KILUOa tout

minn nil I oGUTI UUnil flLLO

For Cooling; anfl Cleansino:

kMM Skin
...;... -

.

In Cases of Itching, Burning,

Scaly Humours,

And for Renovating and En-

riching tha Blood. .

The Best and Most Economical

Yet Compounded.

Cutlcurs Resolvent Pills (chooolat
routed) ar the product of twenty-fl-v

rears' practical laboratory experience
In the preparation of remedies for the
treatment of humours of the skin, scalp
and blood, with loss of hair, and are
confidently believed to be superior to
all other alteratives as well as liquid
blood purifiers, however expensive,
while enabling nil to enjoy the curative
properties of precious medlclnnl agents
without consuming needless expenses
and often Injurious portions of aloohol
In which such medicines have hereto-
fore been preserved.

Cutlcura rills are alterative, antisep-
tic, toulo and digestive, mid beyond
question the purest, sweetest, moat suc-
cessful and economical blood and skin
purifiers, humour cures and es

yet compounded. Medium adult
dose, one pill.

Complete external and Internal treat-
ment lor every humour may now be
had for one dollar, consisting of Cutl-
cura Sonp, to cleanse the skin, Cutlcura
Ointment, to heal the skin, aud Cutl-
cura Resolvent Pills, to cool and cleanse
the blood. A single set, costing but
one dollar, Is often sufficient to cure the
most torturing, disfiguring skin, scalp
and blood humours, eczemas, rashes,
Itchlngs and Irritations, with loss of
hair, from Infancy to age, when phy-
sicians and all other remedies full.

A thin of beauty U a joy Torewrr.

DR.T. FELIX COURADD'S ORIENTAL
OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES

1 2 i KemoTes Tan, Ptmplea,
S 3 . 4JSa Freckles. Moth Patcbes,

s J sK.. awir Haah aad Bklo e.

and ever?mm blemlaa oa beauty,
aad deflea detection.

I l3 VI - Sltr-B- rar.
ft -- mI 1 . tM aad la so harmleu

we taete 11 to be
anr It la properlya a. made. Aooept oe
counterfeit of altal-l- arJTMt 1 name. Dr. L
A. Say re said te a
ladr of tne haul- -
ton (a patient):

"Aa roa ladlet
will aso thorn. I

recommend "OOURACD'S CHE AM" aa tho leeat
harmful of all tho akin preparatlooa." Tat sale by
all drvsslate aad tancy sooda dealer! ha tbe United
Statea aad Bur-ope-.

FERD. T. HOPKIHS. Propf.
r 6real Jonee at,. M-- Y- -

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
S A POLIO

All Oroen aad DruggiMta

HXSEMBflTS.

RESERVED SEATS
FOR THO

Ak-Sar-B- on

Musical Festival
AT THE DEN

HAY T, 8, AND 10.

On Sala Monday, March 30
st K. J. Pen fold Co.'s, 1401 Farnsm

Street.

SEASON TICKETS $3.50
for the tlx concerts.

Ths Chicago Symphony Orchestra
and a Chorus of 160 voices throsnights and two matinees May 7, 8, .

Fall Metropolitan Opera Ilease
Orchestra af New York.

J. B. Duss, Conductor. .

NORDICA AND
DE RESZKE

One Evening May 15.

BOyD3jJW.M BU

The Distinguished English Actress

HRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL
Weaaeadar. . . .Tka Jay of LI Tin."
Thar. Mat. The Second Mrs. Taaoaeray
Thansay Nlchf Masrda"

Prices Mstlnea and Night, 60c. 75c. $10,
$1.M, 12.00.

Friday aad latarday Mat and Nlscht.
The Peer of All Musical Comedies

"THE CIIAPKMOrl."
Walter Jones snd Eva Tanquay in Cast.

Prices Matinee, ic to $1; night. 2Gc to 1.M.

TeWphens 1121. '
MATINEB Tharaday, aatnrday, lea-da- ?,

3il8. Every Night, 81I8.

HIGH-GLA- SS VAUDEVILLE

Ila Tberrl, The Martliiettls, Prevoat Snd
Prevoet, Mr. and Mra. Jimmy Marry, Ar-
thur Iemlng, The Ureal Auman, and tho
Kinodrumr.

MOo, 83c, SOe.

BOYD'S THEATER
, TONIGHT.

PROP. J. 13. DE MOTTE
Illustrated Lecture,

THE PROBLEM OF HEREDITY
Bests, C Association Course.


